
SAMK EduTravel welcomes You to experience the Finnish lifestyle and culture by joining our fun
day trips in the beautiful Satakunta region, West coast of Finland! 

The day trips will be filled with exciting activities for 20-30 participants (min-max specified in
each trip), like visiting UNESCO World Heritage site, enjoying local Finnish delicacies and getting
to know Finnish lifestyle. Take your friends and come join the fun! 

All our services are provided in English, and a tour leader from us will be with you for the whole
trip.

Rauma Old town has remained as the largest, unified and well-preserved medieval wooden city
centre of the Nordic countries. It's still the heart of the city where people live, trade, work and
hobby all year round in a historic setting. 

 
Guided Day trip to Old Rauma on Sat 20th of November 2021

UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE 
AND CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN OLD RAUMA

© Rauman kaupunki.



PROGRAM

9:00          Bus departs from Pori Matkakeskus 
                  (Travel Center) to Old Rauma town
10:00        Guided walking tour around Old Rauma 
11:30        Enjoying Rauma Christmas opening  
                  program and free strolling around the town
12.15        Bus departs to Villa Tallbo
12:30        Lunch at Villa Tallbo restaurant
13.45        Bus departs to Old Rauma
14:00        Lightening of the Christmas lights 
14:30        Visit to museum Marela
15:35        Bus departs to Rauma Water tower
15:45        Sightseeing at the Rauma Water tower 
16:20        Bus departs to Pori Matkakeskus (Travel 
                  Center)
17:20        Arrival at Pori Matkakeskus (Travel Center)
               

We welcome You to join us in a guided tour to
Rauma, where we sense the history and present of
the Old Rauma wooden house area, explore the
Christmas Spirit in Christmas opening event and
enjoy delicious lunch in charming Villa Tallbo
restaurant by the seashore.  Bus departs from Pori
at 9:00 and the program is between 10:00-16:20.
Transportation back to Pori arrives by 17:20.

Guiding in Old Rauma and the Christmas opening program
happens in outdoors, so reserve warm  clothing according
to weather 
There's a possibility for free strolling and shopping at  Old
Rauma town so reserve money with you if you're interested
in buying souveniers, Christmas presents or hot drinks

You should have an insurance that covers leisure activities /
trips apart from school
Bus transportation is between Pori-Rauma-Pori, for those
who joins from Rauma together program with whole group
is between 10-16:20. 

  PLEASE NOTE

70 € from Pori incl. transportation / 54 €
from Rauma excluding transportation.
Prices incl. VAT
Including: (Bus transportation), tour leader
services in English, professional guiding
around Old Rauma, visit to Marela museum
and buffet lunch at Villa Tallbo restaurant
(menu incl. salads, pork/beef fillet, salmon,
vegetables, potatoes, coffee/tea and small
pastry).

  PRICE 

 

UNESCO World Heritage
Christmas opening
Finnish cultural heritage 
Local food by seasons 

               HIGHLIGHTS

       ingredients

Booking: 
SAMK EduTravel Incoming Travel Agency 

e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi 
tel. +358 44 710 3100 

Address: Satakunnankatu 23, 28130 Pori
Finland, Europe

UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE AND
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN OLD RAUMA

20.11.2021, 9:00-17:20
 

https://www.facebook.com/SAMKEduTravel/
https://www.instagram.com/samkedutravel/?hl=fi
https://fi.pinterest.com/samkedutravel/
mailto:edutravel@samk.fi
mailto:edutravel@samk.fi


     BOOKING: 
 

- Booking via e-mail edutravel@samk.fi
 from 25th of Oct till 11th of Nov 

 

- Write down your name, (SAMK) e-mail, tel nr, 
participants and food allergies/diets

 

 - Also inform us whether you are SAMK 
exchange- or degree student, 

and in which program you study / if you are from 
other organization/association 

 
PAYMENT:

 

- Payments by PayPal  when booking minimum 
20 participants is reached

    - Payments by 12th November 2021  
(payment request will be sent to your e-mail)

 
CANCELLATION PROCEDURE:

 

- Due to short notice, no refund 
after 13h of November

Booking: 
SAMK EduTravel Incoming Travel Agency 

e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi 
tel. +358 44 710 3100 

Address: Satakunnankatu 23, 28130 Pori
Finland, Europe

UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE AND
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IN OLD RAUMA 
We departure from Pori Matkakeskus (Travel Center) at 9 am. We will meet with the guide and those who join
from Rauma at 10 am by the Church of Holy Cross (Luostarinkatu 1, 26100 Rauma). Guide will tour us around and
tell about the history and present of Old Rauma town. After the guidance we’ll enjoy of the Christmas opening
event program and stroll around the Rauma Old town. 

At 12.30 am we’ll have lunch at the historical and charming lace-villa by the sea which nowadays serves as a Villa
Tallbo restaurant. At 14 pm we’ll watch the lightening of Christmas lights, and the lights will guide us to visit the
decorative Marela museum with its interesting history as a home for former tradesmen and shipowners of the
town. We will get to know the authentic lifestyle of relatively wealthy Granlunds' family from the early 1900's.

At the end of our trip, we will climb up to the Rauma Water tower to admire the Christmas lights above and hear
about the tower's history. You can also have a cup of hot drinks from the restaurant Tower (catering not
included in the price). After that, bus departs back to Pori at 16:20 pm and is back at Pori Matkakeskus (Travel
Center) by 17:20 pm. 

© Rauman kaupunki
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